Abstract In the present paper we investigated macrophyte community structure in 60 natural and impacted stream and river sites distributed throughout the Walloon river network. The objectives were to describe the distribution of macrophyte assemblages in relation to physico-chemical parameters of their environment and to assess the variability in ecological metrics within these watercourses. Two-way clustering allowed us to simultaneously assign sample units and species to groups by performing two separate cluster analyses. Indicator species analysis allowed us to assess the degree to which a species indicated a group, based on its constancy and distribution of abundance. Six end-groups were identified as a result of using twoway clustering and indicator species analysis techniques. Hygroamblystegium fluviatile, Chiloscyphus polyanthos and Lemanea fluviatilis were found to characterize acidic and low impacted streams and rivers (G1), while Ranunculus fluitans was found in all low impacted large streams (G2). Potamogeton pectinatus, proved to be more common in eutrophicated waters in the calcareous areas particularly in the ʺLoess low plateauxʺ region (G6).
Introduction
The European Union (EU) Water Framework Directive (WFD), which came into force in December 2000 [1] , requires European Member States to assess the ''ecological status'' of their country's surface waters.
The main focus of the WFD is the use of biological quality elements (macrobenthic fauna, fish and aquatic flora) in stream assessment, which is a concept new to many European countries [2] . As part of the WFD, aquatic macrophytes are considered as one of the biological quality elements for which an assessment of status must be made. Macrophytes have been studied not only in the context of lake and ditch trophic systems [3] [4] [5] , alkalinity [6] and acidification but also as indicator species or as vegetation in running waters [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
As in most of the countries in Western Europe, the study of aquatic macrophytes has long since been abandoned in Wallonia. Macrophytes have been used as key bioindicators for assessing global water quality [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Nevertheless, many of these existing studies deal mainly with phanerogames or bryophytes, while only a few focus on all the macrophyte groups (phanerogames, macro-algae, mosses and liverworts).
For the purposes of implementing the WFD, macrophyte data was collected from several stream and river sites throughout Wallonia. The Macrophyte Biological Index for Rivers (MBIR) [22 and 23] was used to define the ecological status of rivers in response to eutrophication pressure.
The purpose of this study was i) to categorize the watercourses analysed according to their floristic composition, ii) to identify the characteristics of their macrophyte assemblage and iii) to identify physicochemical parameters in relation to macrophyte distribution.
Material and methods

Macrophyte and environmental database
Surveys were conducted on 60 sites along 100m stretches, which included both swift and slow flowing habitats.
The sampling sites were distributed throughout the Walloon network and covered the five natural regions: the Loess low plateaux, the Condroz, the Famenne, the Ardennes and the Jurassic regions. These five areas correlate well to the geological differences between the calcareous areas of Wallonia and were characterized as indicated in Figures 1 and 2 , Table 1 and electronic appendix 1.
The sites were selected in order to provide relevant and representative hydrological and geographical coverage according to the monitoring networks of Walloon rivers.
Macrophyte surveys were undertaken using the protocols associated with the Macrophyte Biological Index for Rivers (MBIR) indexation method [22 and 23] .
The submerged macrophytes were surveyed twice during the main vegetation period in 2009-2012. Percentage cover was estimated in the field for all the macrophyte taxa, and classified according to a scale of cover, ranging from one to five [22] . The nomenclature used follows the literature for spermatophytes [25] , for bryophytes [26] and for algae [27] .
In each botanical sampling site, several physico-chemical variables were analysed: nitrite (mgN/l), nitrate (mgN/l), ammonium (mgN/l), conductivity (μs/cm), pH, Complete Title Alcalimetric (TAC) (°F), calcium (mg/l), magnesium (mg/l) and P-PO4 3_ (mgP/l).
Different environmental variables were also estimated: stream width (five modalities:  1m, 1.1 to 3m, 3.1 to 5m, 5.1 to 8m and > 8m), stream depth (five modalities:  0.1m, 0.11 to 0.3m, 0.31 to 0.5m, 0.51 to 1m and > 1m), riverside land cover (grassland, grassland and deciduous, deciduous forest, deciduous and coniferous forest and urbanized area), luminosity (four modalities:  25%, 26 to 50%, 51 to 75% and > 75%) (Appendix 1).
Statistical analysis
The distribution of macrophytic communities in the different watercourses sampled was analysed by twoway clustering analysis (PC-ORD [28] This method allowed us to simultaneously assign sample units and species to groups by performing two separate cluster analyses. Indicator species analysis was used to assess the degree to which a species indicated a group, based on its constancy and distribution of abundance [29] (PC-ORD; [28] ).
Principal component analysis was performed to characterize the different groups according to the physico-chemical parameters of their environment. The ecological metric calculated was the mean Macrophyte Biological Index for Rivers [22] . This metric is based on information regarding species tolerance to eutrophication. The metric was developed in France to assess water eutrophy and organic pollution in rivers and was applied in Wallonia. MBIR scores vary between 0 (degraded) and 20 (high quality) [22] .
Results
Floristic assemblage and physico-chemical results
Helophytes and species that occurred less than three times were removed from the analysis. Stations with less than three species were also discarded. Only 30 taxa were kept; they included 13 bryophytes, 12 phanerogams and five macroalgae.
Using two-way-clustering analysis, we identified six groups on the basis of their macrophytic composition ( Figure 3 ). The most characteristic species in each group were then determined using Indicator Species Analysis. Finally, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to characterize the different physico-chemical groups ( Figure 4 ). Figure 3 ) comprise stations mainly in the Ardenne region whose water originates from groundwater in Eodevonian slatey sandstone, slatey quartz or phillite slate formations. The typical macrophytic community in this group included a moss (Hygroamblystegium fluviatile), a liverwort (Chiloscyphus polyanthos), a red alga (Lemanea fluviatiles) and, to a lesser extent, Fontinalis squamosa, Ranunculus penicillatus, Riccardia chamaedryfolia and Stigeoclonium sp. The watercourses of this group were characterized by low mineral content water, a low to medium buffer capacity and low levels of phosphorus and nitrogen compounds.
Group 1 (
Group 2 includes calcareous and non-calcareous rivers, which were characterized by the macroalga Oedogonium sp.
As in the case of Groups 4, 5 and 6, the stations in Group 3 are in silty calcareous, marly calcareous or slatey calcareous formations with high conductivity and a high calcium bicarbonate load. The macroalga Cladophora glomerata was common to all stations. This group could be split into three subgroups, based on trophic levels: i) the first subgroup (sg1) was made up of sites on major rivers characterized by the high occurrence and abundance of Ranunculus fluitans, ii) the second subgroup (sg2) included stations on rivers flowing mainly on the Loess low plateaux, characterized by the algal proliferation of Cladophora glomerata (as long filaments) and iii) the third subgroup (sg3) covered the Rabais and the Lamfranba, two rivers from the Jurassic region, characterized by Cratoneuron filicinum, Fissidens crassipes and Pellia endiviifolia. In terms of chemicals, the stations in Subgroups 1 and 3 had low levels of phosphorus and nitrogen compounds, but those in Subgroup 2 had highly eutrophic waters (0.06-0.57mgP/l orthophosphates and 0.05-3.27mg N/l ammonium nitrogen).
The most characteristic macrophytic community in Group 4 comprised Callitriche platycarpa, Potamogeton crispus and Sparganium emersum. It also included Elodea nuttallii, Pellia endiviifolia and Myriophyllum spicatum, but at a lower occurrence. The stations in this group were located in the Jurassic region on slatey-clayey-marly soils and the water had a high mineral content (average conductivity ranging between 465 and 537μs/cm). The following species ('ubiquitous species') occurred in more than three out of the six groups: the mosses Platyhypnidium riparoides, Leptodictyum riparium and Fontinalis antipyretica and a macroalga belonging to the Vaucheria genus.
MBIR results
Macrophyte biological indices were calculated for each site and four trophic states were detected in all the monitored stations. Only 1% of sites showed a high quality trophic state, 19% showed a good state, with a high occurrence in the Ardennes area (gI), 31% showed a moderate state and 25% of the sites showed a poor trophic state, with a high occurrence in the Jurassic and the Loess low plateaux regions. A box-whisker plot test ( Figure 5 ) showed a significant difference between the six groups (Kruskal-Wallis test, p<0.005). The MBIR scores were slightly higher in the a priori defined gI group, corresponding to the Ardennes sites and lower in the end-defined group, corresponding to the watercourses of the Jurassic and Loess low plateaux regions (Group 6).
The linear relationship of the MBIR index to the physicochemical parameters was quantified using Spearman's coefficient of correlation ( A highly negative correlation was observed between the MBIR value calculated for each of the analysed sites and all the analysed parameters. Nevertheless, this correlation was lower with nitrates and pH.
Discussion
Our investigations showed that macrophytes occurred in most of the streams and rivers studied. We also noted that their abundance could be constrained by unfavourable environmental conditions (high anthropic pressure and shading by the riparian vegetation).
To gain a better understanding of the differences attributable to environmental conditions (e.g., geology) and to external pressures on water courses and their plant components, we looked at the different groups of stations in terms of the physical and chemical conditions of the environment, the geology and land use at the level of the watershed.
The distribution of stations and macrophytic species showed a division between the stations with acidic water (G1) and those with alkaline water (G2-G6). This division could be explained geologically (Ardenne stations with water flowing from water tables in Eodevonian slatey sandstone, slatey quartz or phillite slate formations (G1), or from other regions located on silty calcareous, marly calcareous and slatey calcareous formations (G2 to G6), but also by the type and degree of environmental disturbance (differences among the three groups of stations with water courses flowing on calcareous substrates).
Group 1 was characterized by a community dominated by mosses and liverworts and by a higher plant Ranunculus penicillatus. The natural ecological properties of this area (altitude, climate, trophic level, etc.) are substantially different from those of other parts of Wallonia. Its particular, features such as acidic soils and therefore acidic water, its high altitude and its extreme climate make it a truly autonomous entity. Watercourses at these heights are still relatively undegraded because of low housing and industrialization pressures and significant forest and grass cover. These characteristics are reflected in the type of vegetation in these generally unspoilt streams. Most of the rivers in this area are within the reference sites under the implementation of the Water Framework Directive.
The ecological tendencies of most macrophytes found matched the findings of previous studies. The occurrence of the mosses and liverworts Chiloscyphus polyanthus and Hygroamblystegium fluviatile in the Ardennes upstream area is corroborated by the literature [30] [31] [32] [33] . 
MBIR
The comparison of plant communities in this group with those described by Birk & Willby [33] as being the ʹSiliceous mountain brooksʹ type (R-C3) in the Central and Western Europe and the Baltic region group of countries, shows many similarities and a few differences. The similarities relate to the floristic composition of mosses and liverworts. Most species associated with the R-C3 European type were also observed at the sites of this group; these sites can therefore be linked to the R-C3 type.
There was a discrepancy, however, with regard to the vascular plant Ranunculus penicillatus. Birk & Willby [33] classified this species in river communities of the 'Medium-sized lowland streams' (R-C4) type. In our region, however, R. penicillatus is considered to be characteristic of the Ardennes streams [21, 25 and 34] . It has been observed frequently and in great abundance in Ardennes streams, but occurs less frequently and less abundantly in 'Medium-sized lowland streams' (R-C4) type watercourses.
The remaining five groups (G2-G6) had a more or less limy subsoil in common. They were located in natural regions characterized by silty limestone, marly limestone or slatey calcareous formations. According to reference [34] , water from these areas share similar chemical characteristics. This also applies to vegetation. The observed differences therefore stemmed from varying levels and types of pressure on the natural environment and, consequently, on the vegetation.
For example, Group 5 included stations located mainly in the Condroz region. The landscape of this region is a mosaic of environments where crops, grassland, forest edges and streams alternate. The morphology of this particular area is linked to the succession of sandstone plateaux, occupied mainly by crops or by deciduous woodlands with rocky outcrops and calcareous depressions dominated by grasslands on clay loam less suitable for crops. This resulting high concentration of nitrates enriches the water in the area. There is a community of species specific to these environments.
A review of our results showed that some nitrate-rich sites (Group 5) contained natural species in terms of the MBIR index [22] . We identified Cratoneuron filicinum, Chiloscyphus polyanthus, Cinclidotus riparius, Fissidens crassipes and Hygrohygroamblystegium fluviatile. This accords with findings reported by reference [35] , who showed that nitric nitrogen plays no role in determining aquatic vegetation and that its concentration gradients often run counter to the eutrophication series. They also noted that oligotrophic vegetation dominated by Potamogeton coloratus or P. polygonifolius is often characterized by nitrate rates equal to or greater than those found in more eutrophic sites. Eco-physiological tests have confirmed that most oligotrophic species have a high nitrate reductase activity [36] .
Group 6, however, brings together highly mineralized nutrient-rich sites (located on Jurassic and Loess low plateaux calcareous soils). The naturally eutrophic water found in the limestone soils of both regions has become polytrophic in many places because of human influence (fertilizers, and man-made and industrial effluents). The rivers in these two regions are also highly anthropized. The longitudinal (and transversal) reshaping of rivers has completely changed the natural environmental conditions. These changes, combined with strong light, laminar flow and a sandy-gritty substrate have favoured some opportunistic pollution-tolerant species (e.g., Potamogeton pectinatus) and caused the disappearance of the most sensitive species.
It has been shown that man's alterations to rivers through impoundments, realignment of channels and in-stream engineering works can alter depth, velocity, substrate type, flow types and flow variability [37, 38] . These variables define the physical niches in rivers.
Macrophytes have known preferences for these variables [39] [40] .
Alteration amounts to, inter alia, a simplification of flows (facies) and therefore of the aquatic habitats [37 and 38] . This facies homogenization leads almost directly to a simplification of aquatic biota and a drastic decline in biodiversity and biomass [41 and 42] . At sites in this region, P. pectinatus is showing a high recovery rate (>30%), as has also been reported by the literature [42] [43] [44] [45] .
Baatrtrup-Pedersen & Riis [42] analysed the abundance, composition and diversity of aquatic macrophytes in regulated and natural watercourses. They showed that species richness and Shannonʹs diversity index were very low in regulated streams. They also showed a positive correlation between substrate homogeneity and reduced diversity.
Conclusion
Species distribution along the 60 watercourses studied was linked to the nature of the geological formations crossed by the rivers and to the degree and nature of the pressure exerted on these environments. There was a clear difference between the Ardennes streams draining slatey sandstone, slatey quartz or phillite slate formations and those flowing on silty limestone, marly limestone or slatey calcareous formations (Jurassic, Condroz, Famenne and Loess low plateaux regions). The importance of forest and grass cover along the Ardennes watercourses and their low degradation favours the development of natural vegetation.
In the four groups where the watercourses flow on silty calcareous, marly calcareous or slatey calcareous formations (Jurassic, Condroz, Famenne and Loess low plateaux), the observed differences were related to the type and degree of pressure on the ecosystem.
In Condroz (Group 4), the environment is dominated by crops and grasslands. The characteristic community is specific and less resistant than the one in the Loess low plateaux region or the Jurassic, where pressure is high (eutrophication, artificialization of banks, etc.). Group 6, however, comprised the most highly eutrophized sites (located in the Jurassic and Loess low plateaux natural regions) and was characterized by the most resistant species.
The results of the Macrophyte Biological Index for River (MBIR) calculated for the sites in the different groups corroborate the physico-chemical quality measured for each of the these groups. The trophic level was low in Group 1 for rivers in the Ardennes and very high for the sites in the Loess low plateaux region.
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